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In 459 consecutive autopsies made during
the Madras Famine of 1877-78, tubercular deposit
was found in one or both lungs in thirty men,
13*3 per cent., twenty women, 12*8 per cent.,
and in one child. The deposit was present in
both lungs in eighteen of the men aud in
sixteen of the women, was confined to the right
lung in three of the men, the child, and three
of the women, and to the left lung in nine of
the men aud in one woman. The disease was
latent in eighteen men, thirteen women, and in
the child; death having been due to alvine
flux in all these, except two men who died
from dropsy, and one who died from starvation apparently. In the remaining twelve men,
5-3 per cent., aud seven women, 4*5 per cent, of
the total, death was due to phthisis pulmonalis,
aud these are the cases of which it is proposed
It may be noted that in nine
to treat here.
thousand two hundred and sixty-six admissions
to the Royapettah Hospital, two hundred and
sixty-two, or 2*8 per cent, were from this
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cause.
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The disease complained of?The disease comof on admission was cough with dyin
six cases, cough with fever in three,
sentery
cough with weakness in one, and simple cough
in two cases. Dysentery only was complained
of in four cases, diarrhoea in one, and simple
weakness in two; cough was not a prominent
symptom in any of these, and in many it was
not noticed as being present at all.
Duration of disease.? As to the duration of
the illness, one mail died on the day of admission, having been ill two months, it was said
with fever and cough ; the average stay in hospital of the other men was twenty-nine days,
the extremes being three and ninety-one days, the
average illness before admission beinjj two
months. The average stay in hospital of the
seven women was twenty-four days fully, the
extremes being eight and sixty days, the antecedent illness having lasted about a month.
Height.?The average height of the men is
5 ft. of in., the extremes being 5 ft. 2 in. and
5 ft. 9 in., and of the women 5 ft., the extremes
being 4 ft. 9 in. and 5 ft. 3 inches.
Age.?The average of the ages guessed is
fully 41 years for the men, with the extremes
20 and 60 years; and nearly 38 years for the
women, with the extremes 2o and 60 years.
Weight.?The average weight of the men
76? it). One of the women had been obese
The average weight of
and still weighed <SlIt>.
the others is 62 lb. The autopsy having been
made usually shortly after death, rigor mortis
was generally found
present; but in one case it
had gone off two hours after death, without apparent cause, while in another it was present, when
the autopsy was made ten hours after death.
Shin-disease.-?There was no skin-disease preThere
sent in these cases, except perhaps itch.
was oedema of the feet and ankles in ten cases;
in one of these the swelling extended to the
knees, and in two, the hands also were oedemaIn one case the right ankle was swollen
tous.
from a sprain.
Skull, scalp.?The scalp was thin and pale,
and on removing the calvarium, no blood appeared on the meninges as is usual when the
sinuses are full, in eight men and six women.
In the remaining four men and one woman, some
blood flowed from the severed vessels on cutting through the scalp, and from the surface
of the meninges and base of the skull on removing the calvarium and brain.
Arachnoid.?On cutting through the meninges
more or less serum was found in the arachnoid
cavity in all except two men ; and it was found
effused under the arachnoid filling up the sulci
of the brain in all except one woman and the

plained

same two men.

Pia-mater.?The larger vessels of the pia-

mater were full in five

and in three

men

men

and

two

the smaller vessels

women ;
were

in-
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the membrane
reddish appearance.

jected, giving

a

pink

to

a

dull

Eccliymosis.?There were dusky red blotches
of eccliymosis on the coruna of the left hemisphere
in a man and a woman, and along the course of
some of the lateral veins in another woman ;
the effusion was found on dissection not to extend into the sulci of the brain, or to form clots.
There was a white cloud over the brain from
the visceral layer of the arachnoid being opaque
in three men and a woman.
Brain, weight, state.?The average weight
of the brain is 41^ ozs. for the men, and 38 ozs.
for the women. The substance appeared healthy in four men and two women; it was firm but
auaemic in a man and a woman, and soft and
auannic in the remainder ; in one of the latter,
a man, there was a dark blood-clot in the posterior corner of each lateral ventricle, and the
right optic thalamus was broken up by a clot
as
large as a marble. There was a little
serum in the lateral ventricles in a man and a
woman.

The pleura
hydro-thorax.
quite healthy only on the right side in

Chest, pleura,
was

two men,

and

There

was

serum

into

four
a

women

on

the left side in another

man, and into the left in
right and two left

two

healthy

a

pleural

of these,
looked quite
old points of

woman;

pleurse

in the others there were
The quantity of serum averaged
in the right and 17J ozs. in the left

;

adhesion.
18 ozs.

man.

passive effusion of pale amber
both pleural sacs in two men and
; into the right pleural sac only in

sac.

Adhesions,
old adhesion,

recent.?There

were
points of
and easily broken
down in two pairs, one right and one left pleura
in men, and in one right pleura in a woman.
The adhesions were very firm, often extensive,
and requiring careful dissection, in four pairs,
one
right and three left pleura? in men, and in
three pairs, one right and one left pleura in
women ; in one of the latter
pairs there were
some
points of recent adhesion also present.
In another woman (case No. 438), the right
pleura, cut quite cartilaginous in front, was
lined with jelly-like matter and lymph, especially
over the carnified
lung. In a man both pleura?
presented points of recent adhesion, aud were
moistened with serum.
Lnngs.?Three right lungs in men were slightly cedematous but otherwise healthy, except
apneumatosis of a part in two. Their average
weight is 13^ ozs. nearly.
Vomicce.?Tubercular deposits with vomica*
were found in both lungs in five men and three
women, were confined to the right lung in one
woman, and to the left lung in six men. The
average weight of the right lung is 27? ozs.
for the five men, aud 23| ozs. for the four women,
and that of the left lung, 24| ozs. for the eleven
not numerous,
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meu, and

17

oz*.

for the three

women.

These

degrees of congestion,
lungs presented
oedema, and softening, and in one pair (case
No. 430), and one left lung (case No. 426), parts
were solid and tough.
This state of
fibroid
Fibroid phthisis.
vomica}
without
in
one
was
found
phthisis
pair
(case No. 425), and one right^ lung (case No.
434) in men, and in one pair (case No. 441)
in women. In the former (case No. 425), the
various

?

bronchial

glands

were

much

enlarged,

and

in

other cases was this complication
The average weight of the two right
men is
the
in
23^ ozs., and the weight of
lungs
the left lung is 22f ozs., in the woman the right
lung weighed 17-f ozs., and the left lung 22^ ozs.

only

two

observed.

Miliary deposits.?There were tubercular,
mostly miliary, deposits without vomica* in two
right lungs in men, average weight 15 ozs., and
in one pair and one left lung in women ; the
average weight of these two right lungs is 14f
ozs., and of the toree left lungs14f ozs.
Apex not affected.?Taking the whole phthisical cases, acute and chronic, the deposit was
confined

to the lower lobe in

one
pair and one
10
the former
cent.,
per
right lung
an acute case; and in one pair and one left
lung
in meu 6*6 per cent., the latter an acute case,
also in two left lungs in two chronic cases in
which the apex and upper lobe of the right
lungs were affected as usual. And the deposit
to the lower part of the
was confined
upper
lobe adjoining the fissure in one pair and one
right lung in women, the former an acute case ;
also in one left lung in a chronic case in which
the right lung was affected as usual; and in
men in one pair and one light lung, the latter
an acute
case, in which the left lung had the
upper lobe solid and riddled with vomicas.
Pericardium.?The pericardium was pearly,
and only moistened with serum in six men
and three women, and it looked equally healthy ;
but contained serum in five men and four
The sac was distended in the case of
women.
a man (case No. 425) and a woman, in the others
the quantity averaged about 2 ozs., the serum
was turbid in a man; but in all the others it was
clear and pale straw-coloured.
In a man (case No. 426), the pericardium was
adherent to the heart all over by old bauds,
which were tolerably easily broken down.
The surface of the
Hearty fat, oedema.
heart was devoid of fat in all the men except
four, iu whom there was a mere trace present,
and in all the women except four in whom the
quantity present was small. The fat was replaced by oedema in four men and one woman.
Soldier's spot.?The white detachable lymphy deposit known as the "soldier's spot" was
present in three men, all coolies by trade.
Cavities.?The cavities of the heart were
found empty in three men and two women.

in

women

?

Iii

three

men

and

[Feb.,
a

woman

1887.

the left side

was

empty, while the right contained blood and
clots, while in one man and a woman the right
side was empty, and left contained clots. In
fouf men and three women there
less blood with clots 011 both sides.

was more or

The walls were noted soft and flabby in three
and three women, and firm and hypertrophied in two men.

men

of the heart averaged
for six men, and fully 9 ozs. for the
other six; its average weight for the whole
ozs. nearly, with the extremes 5\ ozs.
being
and 10J ozs.
In
the women three hearts
ozs.
and
5
under,
averaging 41 ozs.,
weighed
and four weighed over 5 ozs., averaging 6?
ozs.
ozs., the average weight for the whole is
fully, the extremes being 4|- ozs. and 8^ ozs.

5\

Weight..?The weight
ozs.

Abdomen, -peritoneum,

serum.?The

quite healthy in five men
and it looked equally healthy

perito-

and one
but conwoman,
tained serous effusion in six men and five
women.
The serum was in small quantity in
four men aud a woman, in the others it averaged three aud a half pints, and was of a pale
amber colour, and clear, except in a man a
jelly-like cloud was suspended in it.
neum was

Adhesion.?There were old bands of adhesiou
between the transverse colon and the parietes
on both sides in a man (case No. 434), a little
serum was also present in this case.
Stomach contents.?The stomach was noted
large in four men, very large in one of these, and
small in six men aud four women. It was empty
in six men aud two women, and contained some
fluid in three men, and a lumbricus in a fourth.
In two women there were six and four lumbrici found, and in two others some milky fluid
was

present.

Mucous coat.?The mucous coat was smooth
in three men, and in well marked rugae in eight
men and six women, in the remainder it was
It was pale, often bile-stained, and
not noted.
thin in six men and five women. It was pale
rose-coloured in a man, and injected pink to
dull red in five men and a woman.
There was
a man,
in
and
it was
present
pigmentation
noted healthy in a woman.
Small intestine, contents, lumbrici.?The small
intestine was found empty in eight men and
four women; the contents when present were
Lumgreen, yellow or mud-coloured fluid.
brici were present in eight men, varying in
number from one to three?total twelve, not
counting one found in the stomach in one case ;
aud in six women varying in number from two
to

twenty-four?total fifty,

not

counting

ten

found in the stomach in two cases and six found
Disin the common bile duct iu one of these.
tension with gas was observed in only one
case.
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Diverticulum, congestion.?There was a diverticulum nearly an inch iu length situated
at the lower part of the ileum in a woman
(case No. 438). The gut was healthy in apmen and two women ; it was
pearance in three
auasmic and so thin that the venous radicles
showed through in a man and three women.
The mucous coat was injected in lengths and
patches in three men and a woman. It was
pale and oedematous in a mau and two women,
and pigmented in five men and a woman. The
pigmentation was confined to spots in two of
the men; in the others the coat was of a more
or less dark slate colour, which was
deeper iu the

jejunum.
Peyer's patches, ulcers.?Peyer's patches

preshaven beard " appearance in one
man (case No. 426), and were infarcted with tuThe inbercles in five men and four women.
farction had proceeded to ulceration in four of
these men and in two of the women, and in a
fifth man there were five tubercular ulcers in
the lowest three feet of the ileum.
Diphtheritic effusion.?In a woman (case No.
441), with the mucous coat of the ileum, pale
and oedematous, there was a soft granular diphtheritic effusion on its lowest four inches.
Large intestine contents.?The large intestine was empty in seven men and five woIt contained thiu, feculent, yellow, or
men.
green fluid in three men, and mud-coloured
fluid in a woman, formed fajces in a man, scjbalaa in another mau (case No. 430), and a
layer of ochrey-coloured feculent matter adherent to the mucous coat of the ascending
colon in a woman.
Mucous coat, congestion, pale, pigmentation.?
The mucous coat was healthy iu appearance
in a man and a woman, it was injected uniformly pink red in two men; in one of
these the mouths of the follicles were conspicuously patulous, it was red and swollen at the
two ends in a mau, and at the lower end in two
other men ; in another man the injection was
confined to livid blotches, and in another to
thickened minutely ulcerated ridges all through
the colon. It was pale iu three meu and five
women, and also oedematous in two of each sex.
It was uniformly pigmented, a more or less deep
slate colour in two meu, aud the
pigmentation
was confined to scars in
three men, aud to infarcted glauds or ulcers iu two others.
Ulcers.?Ulcers were fouud in five men and
three womeu; in two of the former and in one
of the latter they were non-tubercular. Infarction of the solitary glands was fouud in two
men and a woman; in one of the former there
sented the

was no

"

ulceration.

Diphtheritic effusion,

scars.?In

a

woman

(case No. 441) the whole mucous coat was pale
red, slightly swollen, and lined by a reddish
granular pseudo-membrane, wjiich extended
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through the valve into the ileum. Scars were
found in four meu aud a woman ; in three of the
former there were no ulcers or infarcted glands
"
"
present.
Cyst forms were seen in one case
(case No. 438), with some follicular ulcers in the
lower end of the gut.
Diarrhcea.?Diarrhoea was present at the time
of death in all these cases, except one (case No.
434), aud in this the intestines looked healthy.
Mesentery.?There was injection of the mesentery in a man in whom there was much congestion of the small gut; there was a trace of
fat present in two men and a woman, and in five
men and four women the fat
was replaced by
ajdema.
Glands.?The mesenteric glands were of
normal size in four men, atrophied in four men
and four women, and hypertrophied or swollen
in a man and a woman. In three meu aud two
women they were eularged from deposits of
tubercle.
The atrophied glands were pigmented in
two women, aud injected, livid in a third.
Liver, atrophy.?The average weight of the
liver is 33^ ozs. for the men, and 26y ozs. for the
In four men and five women it was
women.
under 30ozs. in weight, the average for the former
being 28 ozs. nearly, and for the latter 24 ozs.
nearly. The left lobe was long and pointed in
a man and a woman, and it was
atrophied to under
an ounce in weight iu two men; aud in auother
man aud in two women it had a thin
atrophied
membranous margin.
Capsule.?The capsule was adherent to the
parietes all over the convexity in a mau (case
No. 434); there was a white scar on it iu a mau
aud thickened white spots in a womau. In a
man there was a white cloud and two furrows
running across the convexity of the right lobe,
and in another man there was a similar furrow
present in the same position.
Substance fatty.?The structure
of the
liver was normal iu four meu aud oue woman ;
it was fatty iu eight men aud five worneu. In
one woman it was cirrhotic, the surface being
granular, and the weight of the liver being
only 19J ozs. Iu this case and in a man, the substance was anaemie.
In two men the liver was
uniformly congested, aud in six men and five
women the lobules were margined paler than
their centres, giving a nutmeg appearance to the
organ ; all these were fatty. In only two cases
(cases, Nos. 438 440) were tubercular deposits
found in the liver.
Gall-bladder, cysts.?In a woman the common
bile duct contained six lumbrici, all alive except
oue. Thegall-bladder was empty in a man. Itcontained greeu bile in five meu and three women;
orange bile in a man aud a woman; oil-like
fluid in a mau and two women; brown bile iu
three men, and a trace of dark bile in a woman.
Its walls were cedematous in a mau and two
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women, and

fluid in

they

had

a

cyst filled with

two men.

watery the
in

cortex was

a man

and

a

anaemic,

[Feb.,
and medulla

1887.

congested

woman.

varied a good deal in
Fatty.?The structure was fatty iu four men
but may be divided into hypertrophied and two women, in the others it seemed healthy,
normal and atrophied. Under hypertrophied except in a man and two women ; desquamation
come in men, two
spleens weighiug lOf ozs. and cells were present iu great numbers.
Pancreas.?The paucreaa weighed on an
17f <>zs. Under normal come in men, 8 spleens
from
3
ozs. to 4^ ozs.,
in
and
varying
average fully 2^ ozs. in the men, and fully 2
weight
averaging 3f ozs. fully ; and in women three ozs. iu the women. Its structure appeared
spleens varying in weight from 3^ to 6 ozs. and healthy in all.

Spleen.?The spleens

weight,

averaging

4

ozs.

fully.

CASES.
are
included all
3
under
ozs.
These
were
two
No.
425,
Ragamen, a coolie man of Pariah
spleens weighing
in men, weighing 1^ oz. and 2? ozs., and three caste, about twenty years old, from Noveram,
in women, averaging 2 ozs. fully. In one of a year in Madras, admitted on 8th May 1877,
these women there were two spleens present, with " cough and weakness." Has been ill six
one weighing If ozs., and the other a drachm.
months, first with fever, then with cough for last
The capsule had a white thickened spot in a three months, with only occasional attacks of
man, and points of thickening were adherent
fever; has had night sweats, but never spat
to the parietes in a man (case No. 434), and a
blood. Is rather emaciated, in legs especially;
In another man, it was adherent to pulse 108 ; respirations 36 ; marked dulness on
woman.
the omentum without thickening.
percussion, with clicking rales on ausculation
Tubercles.?The substance was tough, not over the apex of right, and base of left, lung;
friable, and deficient in pulp, with no exudation cough very troublesome; spit profuse, mucoon pressure in eight men and three women, it was
purulent; tongue white; appetite good; bowels
easily friable into a jam-like pulp in two men and regular. 15th?Diarrhoea since yesterday, stools
a woman ; and it appeared healthy in a man and
thin and green; pulse 120; respirations 48;
One hypertrophied spleen was less cough very troublesome ; spit profuse. Died ou
two women.
friable than usual. In only one spleen (case No.
19th. Autopsy six hours after death; height
438) were tubercular deposits observed; pig- 5ft. 2in.; weight 74 fb.; body emaciated; rigor
mentation also was present in only one case.
mortis present.
Skull.? Scalp and meninges pale, a little
Kidneys.?In the men the weight of the
from
to
ozs.
iu and beneath arachnoid, pia-mater
serum
2^
4^ ozs.,
right kidney ranged
the average being 2f ozs., and that of the left
antemic.
Brain, 40^ ozs., firm, ansemic.
to
the
from
ozs.,
Chest,
4?
2?
kidney
average being
right, pleura?Contains half a pint of
In the women the weight of the
straw-coloured serum, firm old adhesions and
3 ozs. fully.
right kidney ranged from 2 ozs. to 4? ozs., the false membrane present. Lung, 25| ozs., slightaverage being three ounces fully, and that of
ly torn at apex, not collapsed, exsanguineous
and semi-solid (except anterior margin), section
the left kidney from 2? ozs. to 4? ozs., the
ozs. fully.
3?
being
tough, yellowish-white, from a yellowish uniform
average
Weight.?In the men nine right and five left deposit in the walls of the air-cells, doubling
their thickness; there are no localised softened
kidneys weighed 3 ozs. or under, the average
weight of former being 2? ozs., and of masses, although the deposit in places is tolerthe latter 2f ozs.; and three right and seven left
ably like miliary tubercles.
3
over
the
ozs.,
weighed
Left pleura?Healthy. Lung, 22f ozs., apuenkidneys
average
weight of the former being 3f ozs., and of matosis of posterior border, else like right;
And in the women two
bronchial glands of both large and
black.
the latter 3 ozs. fully.
Pericardium pearly, distended with serum (a
rifht and two left kidneys weighed under 3
of the former being
pint or so). Heart very large, 10| ozs., flabby,
ozs., the average weight
latter
and
the
five
of
no fat on surface, both sides stuffed
with firm
and
ozs.,
right
2} ozs.,
fibrinous clots, a small "soldier's spot "oil anand five left kidneys weighed 3 ozs. and
terior surface near root of aorta.
upwards, the average weight of the former
of the latter 3^ ozs.
and
Abdomen, peritoneum?Pearly ; contains two
ozs.
nearly,
being 3^
quarts of straw-coloured serum, with a lar^e
fully.
loose clot or cloud of same colour floating
Capsule, cysts.?In two cases the capsule
Small intestine contains one lumbrithereiu.
was adherent; in all the others it stripped easily.
a little thin reddish fluid
the
aud
surface
cus
the
off,
On
; mucous coat,
capsule being stripped
iu two
was seen studded over with small cysts
pale rose with ecchymotic-like subepithelial
colouration of the valvular counioventes and in
The substance of both kidcases, both men.
lines and patches in the ileum,
was congested iu six men and one woman,
corresponding
neys
nor
no thickening,
and of the right kidney alone iu a woman ; it
enlargement of Peyer's or
iu
four
one
and
man
and
women,
was anemic
solitary glands.

Weight.?Under atrophied
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Large intestine?Contains a little ochrey fluid;
coat in ascending and descending colon
pink, swollen, and thrown into numerous folds;
glands not infarcted.
Stomach?Of moderate size; empty; mucous

mucous

coat in rugas,

pink.

Liver.?38 ozs., 5^x3^x6 x3? inches; cuts
firm, surface red; with yellow puuctae; looks

fatty,

but

not so

under

microscope.

Gall-bladder.?Walls

2

ozs.

thin

greenish

Spleen.?3|

ozs.,

cedematous,

contains

bile.

flabby; 4x2?xl|;

section

dark, venous, granular, not friable.
Right kidney.?2f ozs.; capsule strips easily ;
substance red, healthy.
Left kidney.?3 ozs., like right.
Pancreas?2f ozs.; appears healthy.
Mesenteric glands not enlarged; oedema of
ineseutery ; hardly a trace of fat.
No. 426, Mooneswamy, a Cauvery coolie man,
about fifty years old, from Conjeveram, two
months in Madras, ill five or six days with
troublesome cough ; on admission to hospital,
13th May 1877, is much emaciated ; no oedema,
pulse 136, respirations 44, skin hot, bronchial
breathing over dull spot in base of left lung,
Bowels loose since
mucous rales on right side.
yesterday; stools thin, yellow, feculent; belly
retracted,

not

painful

on

pressure.

14th, stools

on
green, mucous ; three during night. Died
death.
after
hours
twelve
18th.
Autopsy,
in.; weight, 74 It). Body
Height, 5 ft.
much emaciated, no oedema, rigor mortis gone off.

h\

Skull.?Scalp and meninges pale, a little serum
in and beneath arachnoid, pia-mater rosy, veins
full. Brain, 39f ozs., anaemic, some post-mortem

softening.
old adhesions

Chest.?Right pleura,
posteriorly.

at

apex

Lung.?14 ozs., not collapsed, bronchi full
frothy fluid, which exudes on pressure, no
congestion. Left pleura.?Old adhesions and
false membrane at biise, posteriorly. Lung.?
of

surface, solid and
tough on section from chronic pneumonia with
three or four cavities and numerous grey deposits, which are seen under microscope to consist of nuclei and cells (tubercles);
upper lobe
congested along fissure, but no deposits. Pericardium
closel}' adherent to heart all over by
old bauds, detachable
24 ozs., lower lobe livid

on

tolerably easily.

Heart.?Small, flabby,
ozs.

5|
slatey,

devoid of fat, empty,
Peritoneum pearly. Intestines venous,

no

fat.

Small intestine contains one
lumbricus and a little green fluid ; mucous coat
slatey, patches of lividity and arborescent inof odd venous radicles seen
jection
through.
'
"
Shaven beard appearances of Peyer's patches, glands normal.
Largt intestine contains
four ounces greenish fluid ; mucous coat somewhat swollen, but not enough to be in folds,

39

slate-coloured, with darker spots, some puckered
cicatrices, no ulcers or infarcted glan !s.
Stomach.?Empty, lining smooth, slatey.
Liver.?30? ozs., surface red with paler small
spots, 6 X 2? X 5 X 3 inches, cuts firm, slightly
fatty. Gall-bladder full, thin,green bile. Spleen,
3 ozs., flabby, 4x2|xl^ inches, not friable,
livid.

Bight kidney.?4

ozs.;

substance red.

capsule strips easily,

healthy, like right.
Pancreas.?Weighs 2^- ozs.; seems healthy.
Mesentery devoid of fat; glands normal.
This man came in with diarrhoea, but cough
was most complained of, and
pneumonia was
Left kidney.?3?

ozs.;

The autopsy showed that he had
before suffered from diarrhoea, pericarditis and
chronic pleuro-pueumonia, and the more recent
tubercular deposit was confined to the part of
the lung then implicated and still unrecovered.
No. 430, Venkataram, a Pariah coolie, about
thirty years old, from Chingleput, one month in
Mad ras, and took ill with fever and cough ; admitted and died on 13th September 1877.
Autopsy, six hours after death, height 5 feet 6?
inches, weight 78 fb., body a skeleton, oedema of

diagnosed.

feet, rigor

mortis

present.

Shrill.?Scalp and meninges pale;

in and

2

ozs. serum

beneath arachnoid; lateral veins full.
Brain, 39|- ozs., softish, anajmic. Chest, right
lung 26^- ozs., firmly adherent all over, torn on
removal; upper lobe riddled with cavities,
having also semi-transparent solid grey slightly
oedematous pieces ; lower lobe studded with grey
some

tubercles.

Left lung.?24f ozs., very similar to right.
Pericardium.
Pearly, contains 2 ozs. serum.
Heart, 5f ozs., white clots on both sides, some

oedema of surface, no fat.
Abdomen.?Peritoneum pearly,moistened with
serum.

Small intestine.?Empty; infarction of solitary
and of Peyer's patches?some of latter
near valve ulcerated.

glands

Large intestine.?Empty ;

some

ulcers in coecum and ascending colon,
transverse colon, none lower down.

tubercular
in
a few

Stomach. Small, empty,lining reddish rugose.
Liver.?27 f ozs., dark purple, mottled yellow,
6| X 2 J X 6 X 2|- inches, section soft, acini margined yellow, decidedly fatty ; gall-bladder full
?

of thin brown fluid.

Spleen.?4 ozs., plump, 4 X 3 X 1| inch, section
red, not friable, and no pulp exudes on pressure.
Right kidney.?2f ozs., capsule strips easily ;
section reddish; cortex mottled, paler;
desquamation ;

no

fat cells.

Left kidney.??3^- ozs., like right.
Pancreas.?ozs., healthy. No
mesentery; glands normal.

fat

in
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No. 434, Patchappeu, a coolie ot the Pully
caste, about thirty-five years old, from Paloor,
three weeks in Madras, took ill with carbuncle on
the back, admitted on 29th November. On 24th
December he had an attack of remittent fever,
On 7 th
which continued for a fortnight.
January pneumonia was discovered in the upper
lobe of the right lung, a week afterwards enlargement of the right parotid gland appeared,
followed by a discharge from the right ear. He
remained weak, and finally died on 28tli FebruAutopsy, one hour after death ; height, 5
ary.
feet
inches, weight, 66 Fb., body emaciated,
no oedema, rigor mortis well marked.
Skull.?Scalp and meninges pale,4 ozs.; serum
in and beneath arachnoid ; vessels empty, a cloud
over surface.
Brain, 39^ ozs. firm, anaemic.
Chest.?Right pleura has old adhesions all
over.
Lung, 21 ozs., upper lobe solid, section
grey, semi-transparent, not friable, but a little
serum exudes on pressure.
Left pleura like right. Lung, 11 ozs., apex
solid, with a small cavity in centre two or three
shot-like deposits close by, rest pale and
spongy.
Pericardium.?Pearly, contains 2 ozs. serum.

flabby, thin-walled, fluid
right side, oedema replaces fat on

Heart.?7^

blood

on

ozs.,

surface.
Abdomen.?Peritoneum pearly, moistened with

serum, old bands of adhesion between transverse
colon and parietes ou both sides.
Small intestine?contains one lumbricus ; mucous coat

Large

healthy.

intestine?contains formed

cous coat

healthy.

Stomach.?Small, empty,

lining

faices;

mu-

red in rugaj.

firmly adherent to parietes all
over
convexity 7 + 2^x6x3 inches, section
flabby, chocolate coloured, fatty ; gall-bladder
was full of thin orange-coloured fluid.
Spleen.?l7f ozs., adherent to parietes all over;
capsule thickened, 7x5x2 inches; section dark
Liver.?38 ozs.,

red, less friable than usual.

capsule adherent, cysts
on
flabby, red injected, fatty.
Left kidney.?2f ozs., like right.
Pancreas?2f ozs., healthy.
Slight oedema of mesentery ; glands pale and
Right kidney.?2f

ozs.;

surface ; section

atrophied.

No. 438, Mongay, grasscutter, about twentyfive years old, admitted on 15th December 1877,
She is in low
has been ill a fortnight with fever.
flesh, with a dry scurfy skin; pulse 146? ; respirations 36, tongue moist, with a white fur; bowels
loose; says shivering precedes the fever, which
She was found to be
comes on daily at 6 P. M.
suffering from effusion into the right pleural
cavity, but complained latterly only of weakness.
She died ou 13th January.
Autopsy two hours
after death, height, 4 feet 9 inches, weight 52 lb.,
body a skeleton, no oedema, rigor mortis present.

[Feb.,

1887.

Skull.?Scalp and meninges pule, serum beneath arachnoid and tentorium; lateral veins
full, with slight ecchymosis in their course.
Bruin, 42 ozs., soft, anaemic.
Chest.?Right pleura quite cartilaginous in
front, the cavity full of dark reddish amber
serum, a lot of jelly-like matter and lymph adherent to the lung, which is very small, quite
carnified and studded with small hard tubercles,
mostly immediately beneath the pleura ; weight,
11^ ozs.
Left pleura.?Pearly, contains 2 ozs. serum.
Lung, 12 ozs., oedema with some congestion of
posterior border, a few shot-like miliary tubercles
all through.
Pericardium.?Pearly, contains 2 ozs. serum.
Heart.?5f ozs., large and flabby, left side
distended with fluid blood,

no

fat

on

surface.

Abdomen.?Peritoneum healthy.
Small intestine?contains seven lumbrici; adverticulum an inch long in lower end; coats
thin, pigmented.

Large intestine.?Empty; mucous coat pale ; a
pale ulcer or two and some pigmented cyst forms
in lower end.

Stomach.?Small, contains six lumbrici and
lining a dingy grey in rugae.
Liver.?29| ozs.,plump, with yellow spots,7^ X
x 5^ x
inches; sectionfatty, nutmeg studded
with numerous small miliary tubercles, very
fatty ; gall-bladder contains a trace of dark
water,

bile.

Spleen.?3^

ozs.,

purple, 4x2^x1^ inches,

brown, studded with
masses?the size of peas.

sectiou

soft

tubercular

Right kidney.?3 ozs.; capsule strips easily ;
dark livid, mottled-grey, and swollenlooking, numerous globular desquamation cells.
Left kidney.?3? ozs., like right.
Pancreas.?2 ozs., healthy.
No fat in mesentery ; glands, pale and atrosectiou

phied.

No. 441, Thoyee, the wife of a Cauvery coolie,
about thirty years old, from Chingleput, twenty
days in Madras, eight days ill with cough and
diarrhoea. She is emaciated; belly retracted, soft,
not painful on pressure; stools thin and yellow;
cough troublesome, keeping her awake at ni?ht ;
pulse 104?, weak, has pain and swelling of rio-ht
Admitted on 2nd, died on 25th March
ankle.
1878. Autopsy two hours after death ; height
5 feet 1 inch, weight, 71 Fb., body as
rigor mortis gone off.

above'

Skull.
Scalp aud meninges pale, serum in
and beneath arachnoid, veins
empty. Brain,
37 ozs., firm, healthy.
Chest, Right pleura
pearly, contains 4 ozs. serum. Lung, llf ozs.,
slight oedema with livid spots in posterior border, lower tongue of upper lobe in front dark
red and solid, also a solid brown spot near apex,
no sign of tubercles.
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Feb., 1887.]

Left pleura?has firm adhesions in front, and
contains a pint of serum. Lung, 22^ ozs., upper
lobe clay-coloured, quite solid, not friable, but
some serum exudes on pressure ; a cavity of some
size near apex, but no sign of tubercles. Pericardium pearly, contains 3 ozs. pale serum.
Heart, 5| ozs., nearly empty; some (edematous
fat on surface.
Abdomen.?Peritoneum pearly, contains over
a
pint of serum.
Small intestine?contains four lumbrici only ;
mucous coat pale, cedematous ; a soft granular
effusion on lowest four inches ; some solitary
glands infarcted. Large intestine empty;
mucous coat pale red, slightly swollen, lined by
a
granular reddish pseudo-membrane.
Stomach.?Small ; lining rugose pale.
Liver?26^ ozs., left lobe long and pointed,
6 + 2^ X 6 X 3 inches; section fatty ; nutmeg very
fatty ; gall-bladder walls oedematous; contents, a
little oil-like fluid.
Spleen

3^-

ozs.,

plump, 3x2fxl^ inch;

section dark red, of normal consistence.

Right kidney?3^- ozs., capsule strips easily ;
pale ; medulla livid, slightly fatty.
Left kidney?3J ozs., like right.
Pancreas?If ozs., healthy.
(Edema replaces fat in mesentery ; glands
small and pale.
cortex
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